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last about four hours at a time, and were so violenit
:s to miake, her cry. She had never had any fits.
She suibseqtuently had an attack of what her general
medical attendant, Dr. Jeffree of Kennington, con-
sidered meningitis; an(l after this she coinpletely
recovered the vision of the affectecl eye. I, at the
-inset, dianmosed the amlan,Lurosi-s a-s dependliiig' oni
S'ome flfusionwliithini the olrb0it pressing- ou the optic
nerve or retina; m(I I coinsider the ultimate pro-
(rress of the case justifies miie in adhieriig to this
diagnosis.

[To be continued.]

CARCCLNTOMA OF TIlE STOM.ACII.
By JOIIN RICHARD WAR-DELL, AI.D., M.R.C.P., Phy-

sician to the Tunbridge Wells Infirmary.
THE following cases are not given as presenting any
very peculiar characteristics of the above namiied dis-
ease; buiit rather as a, fair illustration of its examples
which are ordinarily met with in practice.
CASE I. I was requested, by Dr. Johnson of this

place, to see with him, January 28th, 1SG3, Mr. S.,
wlho had for some weeks previously been under his
care. The patient was head gardener to a gentle-
man- residinog in the neighbourhood; and he hiad re-
gularly pursued his occupation up to the time of the
m1lore urgenit symptoms of his illness. He was now,
and had been for some days, confined to his bed. He
was 351 years of age, and had always been a healthy
man until about two years prior to the above date,
Awhen lhe first began to experience what he conceived
to be merely impaired digestion, for whicb the or-
dinary remedies had been employed. During the
summer of 1862, he had been slightly jaundiced.
Subsequent to that affection, he had abscess of the
liver, wbhich opened externally; and for some months
a sinuLs remained, from which a small quantity of
purulent miiatter continued to escape.
At my first visit, he had a cachectic look, was mulch

emaci,ated, and then laboured under persistent sick-
ness and(1 vomniting; the ejections being sour, and a
biliary muiicous fluid. The respirations were not ac-
celerated; percussion over the thorax generally
elicited the clear pulmonic notes; and auscultation
proclaimednolO abnormal so-uLds. The pulse was 92,
small, comspressible, and regular ; the c.ardiac impulise
weak, not diffused; there was no valvular disease.
On carefully percussing the hepatic region, dulness
manifestly extended over a less space thanl natural;
the abdomen was so distended with flatus that now
palpation could detect no abnormities of the viscera.
Pressutre at the epigastrium gave acute pain; anid he
described this pain as "sharp and shooting". The
bowels were regular; and, when they were moved,
only sinall amounts of fucal matter wvere voided. The
urine was of specific gravity 1020; no morbid pro-
ducts were detected on the application of ordinary
tests. lie had had a variety of tonic and stomachic
medicines wNithout any mlaterial benefit. He had
taken theo bitter infusions, mineral acid,s, bismuth,
quininc, oxide of silver, prussic acid, aloes, and bella-
donna, and other remedies of a similar kiind. On a
general Ieview of the case, and when the tympany
existed, theldiagnosis could be buit a doubtfLl one.
ThAe solution of morphia, with hycdrocyanic acid, were,
-greed uc,oon, to be taken at short intervals; and con-
eentrWa -(ed beef-tea, witlh port wine, everly two hotrs.
Under thlis tLreatme-nt, tLe sickness was for a time re-
lievedl.

I sa;c,,- hium with Dr. Johlnsoni again in the coueiir of
another Aveek. The tynmpanitis had now subsided
and, on agPa.in examining the abdomeni, wve coulcl feel
-:11 sarguiP hard lumip, of about the size of asmll

orange, at the right epigastric regrion, corresponding
with the situation of the pyloric orifice. It was
now abun(lantly clear, from-i this fact, the history, andl
the whole of the accompanying symptouls, tllat this
was a case of carcinoima. He contintued to waste and
decline in streng,th ; the sickness, vomiting, and epi-
gastric painl, being to the last persistent aind prC-
dominiant symnptoms.
He died February 14th, 1SG1. N-o inspection was

made.
CASE ii. The next example of this disease was in

the person of MIrs. D. who, Oct. 1X;, 186:3, camie fromii
a distance to consuilt mie. 11cr case was reported as
being one of stricture of the wesophagus. She was
49 years of age, married; her countenance' wa, dusky,
yellowislh anrnmic.lokhm; the volume of-lesh was
considerably reduced. About tvo yeaxs before, she
had first began to experience pain at the epigas-
trium immediately after talkilng food, Her affeCtion
had been regarded by an lhospital physician as
dyspepsia, and by a gen-eral pxactitiQner as, mere in-
digestion; for wvhich a great variety of remnedies had
been tried, yet with little real benefit. The loss of
flesh and strengCth, anorexia, with oce.sional vomit-
ing, beconling more and mnore pronounced, andl the
opinioni having been given that the disease was stric-
tture of the (esophagus, herself aund friends became
alarmed, and my advice was requeste&d Three
months prior to my seeing her, she had& had, from
time to time, attacks of vomiting almost immediately
after a meal, and the ejected matters were invariably
soulr.
When I saw her, she said the swallowed morsel al-

ways produlced pain, and it "1 felt as if it stuca- very
low down", on which accouint she had been compelled
to live on fluid or on semni-fluid diet. The tongue
was clean, smooth, and red; and the papilla, even at
the V-shaped circumvallate lines, were almnost indis-
tinct. Her bowels were regular; pulse small and
weak-, 92. Percussion and auscultation gave no in-
dication of thoracic disease. The abdomen, on palpa-
tion, gave no evidence of lesioni, except at a circum-
scribed place at the epigastric region betweeni the
mesian line and the anterior border of the left false
ribs. Over this space even maoderate pressure g-ave
great increase of pain. Pressure could be borne at
the right side of the epig,astrium. She said the pain
was always in one 'place; that she could cover it with
the palmn of the hand; that it was a " sharp, prick-
ing, wringing, sometiimies a burning, pain." Hier
husband and daughter, who drove over with her,
were much concerned at her iniability to swallow
solids, and were afraid of deatlh by starvation. I
softe-ned an cesophagus bougie in hot water, oile(d it
well, and very cautiously introduced it. Not the
slightest resistance was felt until its end reached
tLhe cardiac orifice, where there was sli(fht Obstruc.-
tion; but excessive pain was produced, whichl wvas
felt through into her back. The instrument was at
once withdrawn, the object not being dilatatioln, but
a mere help to diagnosis. From the history, symulp-
tomiis, and all the circumstances, I did not hesitate to
pronounce the case as beilng a fatal one. Ou careful'
manipulation, some thicklening of the cardiac end of
the stomach could be felt thirouigh the attenuated
parietes. It was a plaini case of -carcinoma. l or-
dered pills, with extract of belladonna, aqcueotis ex-
tract of aloes, and *quina; and a belladonniL and
Opium plSter to the epigastrium. I also directedl
her to have new muilk, thickenied with sOllme farinla-
ceous article of cliet; concentrated beef-tea, with
isinglass, tapioca, and port wine. Ti-he pain increased
in intensity; her flesh and streng-th decreased; sour
vomiting became snlore frequent; and the desire for
food less and less; the difficuLlty of taking it grea,-er;
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aii(1 slic gradually sank on Decei-nber 16th, aboilt two
veaiv and three JapntJiS from-Li the commencement of
her ilIne$Sz K.* +( t,i
CASE l-II. I waS desired by Dr. Johnson, May I 6thlI,

1i63, to sec a, p atient who for three months l)rex'iolsly
had. boeen tider hit.c'$hrO. ie -'&au a ttll, powerful
Imezl, 5o yearA Igoe, ,f florid .,ctiblpleXioU, whlo,
twelv-e.vo montl)s before this da-te, hbad enjoyed goocl
heall hI. lie he l$o'an to Itbo i ' ornder a ses&se-of
paill nd iien6 at dhd pi.as linWbot he did not
for s one tilmie subseqtiently seek advice. In Fel).
1 h3iJae eonmta4teol 1)r. Johij,tqn, who.tx(;^ted his ctase
-j, Arllorditry pt;xuX wh;tenl; sth.. syn4ptois are

uesollll!lle. H e'4acl given to I mi, ErOIill timeC to timle,
a variaety 'oif Aieis;i'c;.i?We''neB, ii 6eh e folIow
by sonIc tenimporary iml)rovement. Bu-t hle did not
nnake )pt6gr4;;taudiATy -own -opinion was askedl.
WhlenjI firstfsaw'hini, the pnliW- -was 7t, volanme-good,
and; -iegiAhr.1"he physical, signs of the thoraeie
e4-7anasCte ;htiiixL 'Ihetonlinlewas covered wvithi
'I thint hiC' -'sp&je was imiltpaired; the

*hotels ioter iilhrimedtt be confined, necessitatingtthe
occa ional; tnse; o-f so. saperrent. ,On examiininig the
'ilAonfiPu thblepinst.rinr was, full roulndled, and pite-
teuiftt'rally ilonaitl n -lpercssdoin; -Pressure :over
'thiS -reeio, at,' the mesia lane and' toWards the left
Iii plo('ho*dri'iunm e-nc tinu which extndeLad into the
k4h ltbkk -Hl pahieeal 4iis finersi on thu-precise spot,
whiclh felt tender."s No-f tplnqrnmn ncr, :.,-w*iA defined(
trdiess, oouit-d )e dlefoecTh The kidneys acted nor-

mallyr. Phe urille asAv'o-poe6fic gra'rity 10J)20no
'ifl0i'l-14 peducts were frndl, eceept excess ;£. triple-

phosphittess. -H4a bd latteriy become desponding,
nld as8I esilyifitleLd. 'It Was now impossible to
sa, whethor it,wis or ivas not- malignant disease.
'r]X}i'e t,vet-tro groret wustuig hor had ble the ca-
ehet.iex*>>nis tHo had1lyvdroevaio,acidl, stjryc6h-

nine, loes, oxti-act el'OpiUnan, -e.xtrAct of belladlonna,
1ell.(aonna plaster to the epigrastrium,aand like reme-
d(ims, with a -emdolflly Teguhated dietL He. improved

e a. timeo ilt the pain, whi'ch mas, of thei stabbing
'itd, neVr ewtix-lym Tremoved, lie made no real pro-
gr*tesss;tind he was recommeraledto go to Brighton,
wh1ir hel1ntixned a. onth- Otn his ietums, he was
thinne^r r,'nd thein ce -btsgnl 'to wear a ggasni, g
sharper lxifs§io!.!- Nitrate of -silvdr, extract of
c(iniim,u; detPvtien; -f- cinehonit, and dilute nitric
acnid wr od;gVtn ; ndi molriaWt at bed-timel. He had.J
Juore1paPvx'alMer meals1; thie Vontmitimg n-iatters. eje tedd
tiefPe itMwa;y easx\ iel was- oi-derud to.have a hini-1
feifct o3f oarn'dPa, iOxteaet obi7elladorna, tinctuvro, of,
s'psuiii asid dhloi'otbrfn, to be applied to -the -epigas-.

t!No'W (8e3pt. e}Ot),- we bolievod in- th existence, of;
alalirdant disoaae.; '1' he1 loss o>fi tle.wa rapid; fthea
puctn shavp indflanoiming*; t:ho vomAitialgs more fre-,
cluent. Hen was,ieeoinrandld to consult D)r. Brinton;
yant, at- )1- Jdsort's reiwn^t, I wrote a short acG-I
coin lt o'tha§'ease.* 'That gentein's' reply w^asa
follorws. ,.

's-I lPave examlined Mrl. very carsefullys; and, onT,
the in holze fear- <yonr opinion is Wonly to -otiise. At

! le.Zt't E ftnd redusiderable tlniedreing of thea stomch
derlwi~ ebedclac bad, and surirzse thavt a-cerain- de*
'trlee i>t softening and abrasion- df -llthduous rnesn.
b3tane, if nets soun-e do'anriiht nlceravtitn,: i present
here. MAt the sanae time, i8t iS- quite Ipossiblve that
-th&n-( nnpItpm and -appoitrancestmay- be due to mlere,
loerntaon withoatk a -'ar3kedly canc,erou deposit.

'h.tits8ithe 1attor case; -I should hope 'ninh mlay be
dlonh (hitdI 'hete uertainly-fotmnd -in. cases writh peen'
li;heities -analogots tot this) to -relievre hlis' suffeings-ll
and deAfer-the'restl.- -The prissoriptiolm ad diet conlt
culr in essentials with the plan already pursuedl."
(TNhe prescri-ption was for 'ills, with extract of cole-
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cynth xt;extr of b4ldejd4,4na,au qui"; strong
oSoups wal f4iuac,eovs.food.f°ord'04)

loiing tie fnoxt-, thxpe moptha, all, ti4e.sylptog4s
wre. . iaose ,p~'sponpeCig4. iuiqp.-. went oQ;
srt.e i<gtgt rapu).Iy dleclAwd; hq, lev p,jT +withioutt in-
telrmissioI; the sour' iromiti,igsrn afrl imeals be-
garue nioare freqaent; and the nature of thu imalady
was only top j9bViousQI,AtV' epgaStric eio, to
the left, of thxe mesian, 1in,e, -nd tqVyaEd the hyo-l
qh4tI4u.ku1, there! was_ reistiy,*iardnes,, and even
.incdcral'te p)r 'Sirenc. ai;llthe}. piu. l\tOrphia wY&s
given every night. TlPh owele q opened oneil-
teruate dy y ciwa.a. Li-ayfyter .or uiik were
given tojelieve qxsv?8ivp a,idityS Aaving. to go. to
Londlon,ou Jan,. 24th, J-4> he wiphed to vo4sult Dr.
Busdd. Again, at br,jqhnson's requost,I .wrote a oon-
cise detail of the case. Drludu( sepxgp s fellow6

' agree with you ad..r. Johnson, that the {dis-
easeeader whic.u,Mr. JOr q4 is~su clignn<Oaske: *luder, wbick441r. i;,qiusRffe;iAgt;ltg 4pisiasv'Ilaut.

The gastric SyImptem1 an4d tthelwIqtoffflesh .Are selh
a3s Lusualj, ;betieurablignant d's asp; ;nid' n- the
left epigRstrle ,g4c (jto whai¢4i; ypu dct l my at-
tentioll)ax iA_regulpr lu_p caw ,be, felt. Nwould re-
oi.onme;aI a.ig4t, diet ,sopp sootlhing nicines, such

Qlx4rio ether, iyrqvcyanuic, acid- aud ktaue of
celumnlbu, xasbaat" o,f k,jToao. lhy*xate} a
bolladxmbw" plasteue y 'er. ep4$tJidlpi, nij.-ihia

pi- ,,,l,j. z', ; -j",
In thae ocour.ie of uolher iupn,1.hlnv)cOues cee-

flned to the hLolus' he ,¢iatu. rpquisrsd, 1) ev4gy
,qonfiiuvrab. y areas . ha eation beqe at
length e;xtreso loi u ine buprdy epd ohampagme,
concentrated beeftq'p, for, 4 ;hort time exteAded his
existenoe; and hw dia l\rf4ch1t.

CAuss iv. J. 1. ag1R{4 ta tha onarceic-4ool«4n,g
411,, for ninny years hJa le!on 0,e4in.iXnath.
TAisgentleman told mu that, :vO yeapreviously e

begaUna to expeiiWenomUch disor4erflo 4o stotuah
and bowels,; the fto,rqi f0e0uen,Iy gviing ; ir-
able pain,; the. lutte bhirgrgrog ri,. -he a ti u,
with ranch tendency to be 'aiincd9. IHqplael ix-
slfueutsny Laa iMarec, 2J4b,+.1h4.', ILehAd bqen

ea,te by w-lllr¢iiv yet .j~thqxt 4eriving
ore tllhal teqWporaxy mqaI;t_ He loqked, .l*angid

,ed haggard,_ the-, :ontqna;ce always being ox-
pressive of suqffering. The physival aigns oI tle heart
cud lung&s were nunr111caL., .Pu1ls 7,6 ,t, rqgular. AIe
lndlpaia ;at the rightilig- es+ades¢4bed as li.ei-
anti1g- and sheiothigl ulp fat;ez tho 4ghtUt ,acJ-; also
sose pairs oneprosoiu,e at the epigastuiIj! e could
lie on. eiterrsidej but was lsupotr,e&fious pain when
'st"43irg.' Whel hesag dcwp or;wpnt to,bed'.t4o
e«gastine pa, .incro¢eed UHwe,; ,t. my visits, I
g~osCrally Mindl hn walkivg aboi4 thoe room; andl
he Iwould sai" I air tolerbily easy. When erect."
When' ;pesse4 gtathe.sigt hypoga4triun,_ , paian, wVas
oxperieneqd,. and<, pet,sisiw,n, ,.ugq.s ,wbVh,
hlowever, f7ron tiune, to trjme diAredj js exten$,adinktensity, le was qalh trosubled with, flat,s ;,rsad the
,bohe00 were iasuly ,Movedj :ex,ept hyb artii,c, iei4s.
There '-w4 no divse pf teUbeo4en; thM, urin was
rorimal ,bo$th inl suantjty' en4;era(etat;ics. His
a$ppetite wwas ispai4red oPndpTpiguwIJ heo h44 now,o
;icl;knas or o-sUtarg. . erdtwetl j iirate f -his-
;*uth wit4W'inf,san, Qf cWlmnubI.d-4inqtdQnf len-
bane.' The mwiiw4. ;4s,JsorSlija. extct .of bel-
ladonnal^, 'aqcc~s ex,tract, *)of' pes, qqinine, xwere
given; and, epithemns, wish hel1edommn, 'opiumu, Wid
andoofosn; audn dst sel-eturpf $iartt4t qtihleand nourishinget asrticles, qs PQldoundR t, new ilk,
,eggs, concentrated;wups, jellies,is da he iJe4ko; Nvine
and brandy in smaU quAntitiess- Under this treat-
mient, he for a time seemed to rally; his appetito was
better; he slept longer; and, he had more hope; yet
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the cachectic look wus still present. There was a
contintuos loss of flesh, and the epigastric pain never
entirely ceaOLd. tOf'No*ember 5th,; persistent ~ick-
ness andVromntig ~stfpervened* the e,jections were a
sour meco-b iary fifid; acdohpanied'wit much pain
at epicAftHtiin, 6tendiftS doVn into -the right hypo-
gastrium. I ordered hyi&oxyanic acid 'and 9olution
of morphiai a-iidyne fomentationb, andt opiate ene-
Mata. Iced- chAxApitgne nA4d cohicentrated -sonuPs!
were given in 'smafln qiantitlesi-andd it freqioeht itter-
vals, as sobn a& they' coald bw retained. He had a
repetition 'df thCsd distfesfing attadks'ri;,ome of which
continued for 4hany hopuis. He 'gadufIlly tlut svurely
lbst ground. T!he appetite dclined; he becanme nf6re
indimore feeble ind attennatied;'ain, sieess,-and
VInitii 'b6in the' pr6edoviitimit gymnptos to Ithe
last.~ IIe:,ADie cleinber5bh1.

*SCcTI "AAtKvThS, IDeeenibe 7th'; twenty-four
honrs -ft¢r deAih. -Dr IDavylros4nvgeon to the
infirmary, kindl-yniad theo mantop4y. The, body lwas
'greatly eaciat"d.' On opelin($ the Sbdemen, the
omentim as fundrfidii hid va lar, and dld-ested
of its, ordinary ahotuit 'of: ft Thre *a§ no exeess
of serum 'wna trai4es of- ffiflasThiOfon in any ot-ans
inspected' iA'it. "Th6e!p'pfptoeWt l Wa uite healthy.
The liver. Was smal, veWlowish fiV:coIouvd, and
softer than'!im wAel'to the 'ottihh.P mking r&-
peated; seeti6Ci f its pehdhynm*a, a tttfig 'ap'pear-
ance was exhibited, more especially towards the bor-
ders; nd' th-ih coisdldtidn: ivAs AsOcIte&d vith the
,fatty chate." Nicros#pic'iehmitit hoS d' the
hepatic celiA to be 4hgo&g-ed witht dilU'Arps; and'the
lAtter, Of smiller §ite' §weeen drowded togethel- in
grape-like clutit6rk -'Both,"kidicyisWvro'eAblbilated;
the capstldes coAWi 'Ati4jtcd o1l Without pivtor-
nlaiatral adhcsio' 'L&Rtndiusl' sectiohis of' Oach
kidney sh6*Mwed te '4pelt-ik ind ealyces -to he filled
with fat. Th& '0on56 ir lsore pltke:had ilost' tlir
nenofml eoofiierAtbinq, 'aAii sgniepatsi the eortir.l
substance hat becom thinnd ditinishedl. The
paiereas, diandei4liteejltI4rri, "iietin, 'icolon' ad i e-
'tmn W'erC hetfithy i' Ter9e sa, no8 tla~'a f' diseaSe at
'the ile6-ccal pihti6n,' aA ilfiefipted' dutink 'life.
'The Thmddd# wasMheaty.', t1 stelud whenw mani-
pOlAtted 'befove itA reiio-Val, gwVP ninilant evidence
'of lesiril. A-hAr- irfe- I'sr, `rOsisthig 'P4tbAahc&wts'
felt atnth oei r Cn Vetuhtrek The'-orvan be-ing 'e-
movod' anti Aid opens'orne dark I4flliary giiutiss
fltiidwas discoverod-in its'aWict&y. Attihebed' tsb4the
l'ine of the4,±iit cui-atijre -was a, lartme iiteoalsr,
nodIvhAtede,j ellplikel nasis,! 'h'i 'tec betwe.
'the t 'rdiaeInidi PybTiCdI mifc&4 btbitt thest onii-
ficesw'~ere qtiinte 'cxftp& fmni l1isse' On mAking
sectiems.bf llis ttnil6r, it es§ited a tvhity- ' isht
'mottl*ed appUaranet, wtt1{istsict tibmid t,biathns
vertical tC the- tis'&fthd'eanfl'; hiid elis fibtottl sub-
stanc&' GCotatii:4' ~ilondy tsised lecki -^tuh iP*rel
flnlefl with- imranftigrent -aMd' sbi'tAmpaz is ',gela-
iiifordii exidtidtk ' The b4se Cf ths rtt was-f

h- adtand ilSh it; de1fsItyIhvmo it h ai tieo With
-its' 'appi'eQeh' td. tile' lieit ^ , t-wa 'c6nonded
'and iheorpbkatiA'@iit 'thib ,1iamXcrt4us 'tnd"mnAsddlar'
tissus ps-k6'pt& thP"orga IAwfid, IWhPir 'ec4tIdd' atb
its 'pe½Alt'&niel mfpt [inv bHt4plaee, It it4-gulaa-i-
'tieS hOtt 4i Wtli1 tMt&enlaied aIqnceA Rsn*ewd.
'as ft, whl jt fbkiv&d4iA tW; aiplhl 'f 44cisrho&.
colloid cancer,' soi bfn-iskeyed 'in iAk favonuitdfi
hebitaft, 'the8 stiskisbt.; Jwic&zexEre sed'frontiz'a thin

- lie*, isfidelaed k-Wicld tlHe mffisd#eeoile, OcStSAnCud'
vevA nomt±Cusi9y SneThttf, ntnZn&illtod,'* earicate
fard' fasithor&tn l'l;ind inter+sj#e-wheke'osplen41entr
fht-nsedlecrtles, ;lll -of ;4'hiehu'ce4tiX;tef the eheatcerb.
istic pl*odtlats' of; oSX'h£2edu l]§-Aigutant
growth. " - ' '

[To be continmed.]

t sbnst wdinnM nfSMs n4ic+~t
BATH AND BRISTOL, BRANCH.
ON TWE RYPOPDrMIC IJEOTION OP MOIiPRIA.;

By VVI.WV. F N 4sq., Resit4ent, edical Offacer
to; the B;ath united ipitP,

I nrG to suqbmlit, briefly; to yoitr kind comside1-
tion, a few remnarks on 'the- 'haCtiba, ye; Ajjd: modTe
of atdministration of ipl w1{en .gl,ft' subid-
!taneotisly1 ,./ ?,,f S?; ,; ,t'*

I1 do not aspire to lay anything maxkedly srigiril
before yott, but snerely3 to ive in the absteatd a t^w
observation-s of tlhe hypoderruic Wuthhod in- er?tain
frrnis of, disease in 'comparigOi With'thi u&1sual feets
*f the drug when take by the'stesac ..

It is just ten yeum agor inee. DrI Ahexander: Wood
!of Edinburgh ist introdq"- lthe injeetitl!o.," or-
phiai into the cellhalar tissue -of a-p6rt,ttfcoted ,yvith
neurlgisa., sinc that period it haXs been rn4leste.-
sitrely on the coltinent an-d inmour! own o44t ,c..ot
only locdlly,ibnt gnorallyz; 0tho inieetionoX.ie .d4r
ata emote part of the -boy has iot been! fo4 W¢b,o

mateilly.-alter it&.propert4.s.
TXShe endiowedcancer wanrd'of thoMAidUej[ispHii-

tal h;as, perhaps,,'afforded as,lhbrg^iX a fildl fop tle
observation of its effect. a! most ietropolitan ,u41ti-
tutions of its kin,d; ande is, perhaps, bht few hrSpib4as
has the hypodermnlmaethod of IJaorph"is roo.oiu'Vq O
fuir- and; impartial a trima in iL. ;variet4* o, c'C*,
both inedicl, and surglial; Loug s&noeJit has aWOI
alpne ds tlie great'remedy fu* pain in thosenahg-
Mant forinsi of disease nootueri olas nof mcWvs
seeming so eflicacious. ;.. j
The;moNt conenitunt ff5n .of 'injetion" thffats byW a

&-yehige made lby Ooxetxervwic isigradltatmvi i4toasix
minims. 'The ataiilarld olnaienJus"i at ;hxniYlssity
Uollege,and tho aiddlsen liospitatis a o&tial Ne,
-."d, prepared so blut six minirnt' coiatain -a gxAii.of
morphia.' S.ficient etlc acid is utd to AsEiqJye
the salt; and nfterwnrds.'nottrahse wi4la l'qo#, pe-
tassu. 'The physiological; action. ilrthe is;aupl u.s*ep
tiallf, although 'tint idhsiti2nlly;aa when tAi
nuoerphia is .taken b, .the stormaeh¢ IIta,e4hcts,- hqe--
euler, are mere marked and ineased i-' tg46gy
Iwhenused. hypodetcdly-,i o-rdWofoi'gr.iui ctp?-
au ipowerfuLUy asi klo9 gAiin takeft byl thef wntoht l
much more rapidly. Muilch as with opium, theq,Ct4on
'appears to be modified tbi age, habit, 4tunpehament,
and idiosyn;crsAby the teudenkly alwuaysa ein g, rs,id
'illeviation ,of suffering,. to stupor aw4rl p.
Stiamr6ltiig-stage, althisiagbri4bbrio pIqrk4e
patient first expdraigae, i Qtilsgt, V^r-
!tmgv' a4id 'of-, apprclao ,i i rfiolq"V
its calmiative effects, and something approa 4l*ing, n-

f-In illustrstion. of the generaSl plewnenoD let +ne
draw -yotrr attontioA4Or Amobmena,tot4i Lcase n.11P
mmnderrobservntion ta the Idi&teuL *iopitt upd,phe
,ue-LfUr.Falco,neri age; W,' r I , !
LIouisa ;Mv a imid@eFaged. *Won1BlLyi* S1W¢,rl4l

ifioni carcinowa of te2 Pylorusr,xwith jintjPnse. p,4n,
!vomitiug~ and; its' +'uallBlt ednunyu1, fllapt(nrI.
Af'Fet givingi her afi i4jeoiou inttvw Qptl'Or sWid'-of

rariL with n thixlofit grmin, aaiiaurte; p¢i a40,a to
1two dninntes&laiselibforf,itf efetsrieifitst .flt, She
ieomplains: of a tipsy felAlight giddinjos3s*cwa,rmth
iof bodyt with oth plesufble genastions, T.h'e calm-
ative feeling gradually passes over'hor in from ten to
twelve minuter,: proceeding from above downwards,
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